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INTRODUCTION 
In Turkey, approximately 80 percent of the population live in 
villftges and deal with agriculture. Many families raise corn for human 
con1umption. The northern part of Turkey bordering the Black Sea is 
generally considered the corn belt. The weather in this region ls 
extremely favorable for the development of the corn leaf blight caused 
by Relminthosporium turcicum Pass •• 
During the growing 1eason of 1964, I accompanied Dr. John L. 
Weihing (then Profes1or and Head of the Plant Science Department, Ata- 
turk Univereity, !riurum, Turkey) on a trip throughout the Black Sea 
region. Corn leaf blight was epidemic in almo•t every field. All corn 
varietle• and hybrid• showed a highly susceptible reaction to the causal 
fungu1. 
Ith•• been my privilege to come to the University of Nebraska 
where 1 have been able to make an exten1ive survey of the literature on 
Northern corn leaf blight and to do the 1tudie1 reported herein. Because 
of this opportunity, I hope to be able to 1timulate co-operative 1tudte1 
within the Turkish universities and Mini1try of Agriculture to combat 
this 1eriou1 di1ease through the introduction and development of re1i1t• 
ant hybrids and the extension of a better comprehen1lon of thi1 disease 
among my Turkish colleague•. 
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OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of the research reported herein were to 
1. become familiar with the technique of inoculating 
corn with Helmintho1porium turcicum. 
2. become familiar with a technique of evaluating the 
1usceptibiltty of corn lines to!!· tureicum, 
l. become familiar with plant reaction and organism 
development in the vartou1 types of corn and 
4. evaluate Turkish corn 1u1ceptibility in relation to 
various types of germ plasm in Anterican corn line• 
in order to a11ist in combating the 1eriou1 di1ea1e of Northern corn leaf 
blight in Turkey. 
I 
I 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Northern corn leaf blight caused by Helminthosporium turcicum 
Pass.(• Bipolari1 turcicum (Pase.) Shoem.; perfect stage• Trtchometa• 
sphaeria turcica Luttret.n ha• become a problem in many areal of the 
world where corn(!.!.!. ~8YI L.) i• grown (6,8,9,13,32,43). Besides being 
able to attack all types of corn, !!.:. turcicum can infect Sudan grass 
(Sorghum vulgare var. eudanense (Piper) Hitch.) (4), Johnson grass (!2!.:, 
ghum halepense (L.) Pere.) (33), and other sorghums (6). In cont, the 
fungus causes an ellipeoidal, olivaceous, water-soaked lesion on the 
leaves. Individual lesions usuAlly are one•half to three•quarters of an 
inch wide and 2 to 3 inchee long depending upon the susceptibility of the 
corn 1train (6,15,45). 
Geographic Dietribution 
Northern corn leaf blight di1ea1e was first identified in 1876 in 
Italy by Pa11erini and in the United States of .Ainerica by Cooke and !lli• 
in 1878 (7). It i• now distributed throughout the United States and 
annually cau1e1 con1iderable yield 1011 (8). Leaf blight is generally 
most noticeable in the southern part of the corn belt, eaetward to the 
Atlantic Coast and southward into Florida (8,45,53). Also, it is occa• 
atonally co1m1on as far north as Wi1con1in, Minne1ota and the Dakota1 (2, 
21,45). In Nebraska, the disease has become important 1ince 1960 occur• 
ring fir1t in the eastern part of the 1tate and 1ub1equently moving•• 
far we1t as Scotti Bluff county (3,5,8). 
I 
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Leaf blight occurs in other continent• be1ide1 North America (20, 
34). Leopoldo, Patino. and Weber (34) observed it in El Salvador in 
1955. They states that the di1ea1e was prevalent wherever the ho•t 
plant vas grown. Rodriguez (51) found the di1ease com:non in the Central 
Plateau and Gulf Coast of Mexico. Severe outbreaks reduced the volL"Dle 
and quality of the crop in 1ome years. 
The author identified H. turcicum in Turkey in 1964. - 
!ffect ,2,! Northern~ 1!!! Blight .2!!. Yield 
Ull1trup (56) reported that natural epiphytotlca in corn which 
become 1evere 2 • 3 week• after fertilization may be expected to depre11 
yields a1 much•• SO percent. When the di1ea1e doe1 not become 1evere 
until 4 • 5 week• after fertili2ation. lo11e1 of 15 • 20 percent may 
take place. If the development of the di1ea1e doe1 not occur until 6 • 
8 weeks alter full 1ilk1 no 1ignificant lo11e1 in grain yield are likely 
to occur. 
Source .2£. tnoculum ~Spore Release 
Hoppe and Arny (23) 1tate that!!• turcicum doe• not normally over• 
winter on infected corn l•avee in Wi1con1in. They •peculated that the 
inoculum reeponstble for the epidemic• in Northern United State• come from 
infected plant1 growing tn state• to the 1outh. They al10 1tated that 
high moi1ture. high temperature and increa1ing age decreased the longev• 
ity of inoculum. Moieture, when added to the inoculum, wae the ll'Olt 
important of the three factor• in shortening the life of the 1pore1. 
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Nearly 1aturated inoculum became totally nonviable when 1tored 7 days at 
12<>c. but with lesser amounts of water, inoculum remained viable for 14 
days. 
Asare (2) found that chlamydospore-like conidia remained viable on 
corn leaves buried in 1011 throughout the winter in Minnesota. He 
reported that th••• chlamydospore-like conidia germinated in distilled 
water on glass slides and each conidia produced 3 • 6 hyphae. 
Boo1all1 et al. (3) pointed out that the fungu1 overwintered as 
conidla in Nebraska. Overwintering conidia on corn re1idue contained 
viable infective chlamydo1poret which cau1ed the initial infection, The 
mycelia of the pathogen at1ociated with corn residue were apparently of 
little importance in providing initial inocula. 
In the milder climatic area• of the United State• the fungus over- 
wintered•• mycelia in di1ea1ed corn leave1 and the conidia formed by 
theta mycelia in the 1pring were re1pon1ible for the first infection• 
(22.44,45). Many 1pore1 are repeatedly produced on a leaf le1ion when 
in a 1uitable environment of moderate temperature• and free moisture in 
alternation with drying which facilitate• 1pore relea1e. The 1pores 
are di11eminated by wind (8.10,37). 
Meredith (36) reported that violent 1pore release from conidio• 
phores of~ turctctim·occurred followin1 a rapid decrease in vapor 
pressure in the conidiophore which induced violent movement• in the 
conidial apparatus. The1e movement• provided the energy for conidium 
relea1e. The 1udden appearance of a gas phase in either the conidium or 
conidiophore, or both, may provide these movements, In other experiment•, 
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Meredith (37) investigated the epidemiology of the pathogen in Nebraska 
and pointed out 'that conidia of!!.:. turcicum never exceeded three/m3, and 
zero count• were recorded on most day1. 
Robert and Findley (44) reported that when diseased corn leaves 
were dried and then 1tored in an attic, mycelia in the ti11ues remained 
viable for at least one year. With other experiments, Robert (48) 
pointed out that conidia of the fungu1 from infected corn in the field 
remained viable for 12 years when 1tored at o0c. and between 49 • 58 
percent relative humidity but only trace• of conidia germinated after 
1torage for 6 month• at 25°c. and 49 percent relative humidity. At 
higher humiditie1, none germinated. Therefore he concluded that low 
temperature• and low humiditie1 favored viability of the conidia and 
element• of the fungu1 within di1ea1ed leaf tissue. 
Aragaki (1) investigated the relation of light and temperature to 
the 1porulation of!!.:. turcicum. He pointed out that the fungus sporu• 
lated under alternating light and darknes1 at 20°c. but at 21°c., it 
sporulated only under darkne11 and only conidiophores·would form if 
there were illumination. 
Hooker (17) investigated the temperature and moisture relation• 
1hip of 1pore development on 1u1ceptible and re1i1tant corn 1train1. 
Hooker 1tatad that 20°c. was the optimum temperature for 1porulation at 
100 percent relative humidity. 
Strain•!?,!!!!!,. Pathogen 
In 1926, Nithikado and Miyake (40) recognized difference• in 
.•.•. • .••. -.l. ..,:._·,. 
1 
pathogenicity among isolates of tho pathogen from Japan and from the 
United Statea but they did not. classify them as definite races. Robles 
(49) cla11ifiad two race1, 1 and 2. of!!.:. turcicum on the ba1i1 of their 
reactions on 11 lines of corn and their obvious cultural differences on 
' . artificial media. Re reported that all races of the pathogen attacked 
all the varietie1 of corn tested, and he also pointed out that race 1 
( . wa1 more virulent than race 2 of this fungus • 
. Robert (43) reported that those 1train1 of the fungus which infect 
:i 
com were different from thoee.that attack 1orghum (Sot"ghum vulgare Pen.). 
He stated that the 1train1 differed culturally and pathogeni.cally but 
were the same morphologically/ 
Lefebvre and SheTWin (33) itolated J.!i turcicum from comnon 1udan. 
gra11, Atla1 1orghum, Johnton gra11 and corn. He found that the isolates 
all differed in their pathogenicity to the hott te1ter1 they employed. 
·Robert and Jenkin• (42) reported that monoconidlal and hyphal tip 
\ 
holatee of the fungus were di'fferent. , In 1942 and 1944, Elliott and 
Jenkin• (9) ob1erved differenc~1 in the severity of.!!..:. turcicum infection 
'· ., 
\. among 1ome inbred lines of corn. They did not know whether the differ• 
' ence1 were due to 1train1 of the fungus or to genetic differences of the 
Re1i1tance .!!!. ~ 
inbred. ltne1. Further study revealed that the reshtant fa~tor wa1 trans- 
mitted to their hybrids. 
The selection of 1train1 of corn reaietant to the pathogen a1 a 
means of control h•• been in progre11 1ince 1942, when a serious epidemic 
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of the di1ea1e occurred in Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, Pennsylvania and tome 
1outhern counties of New York. Testing of corn l{nea through artificial 
inoculation of the fungus have been made at the Plant tndu1try Station, 
Belt1ville, Md., tlnce 1943. Prom theH studies, it has been show that 
there 11 a wide range of difference• &Mong 1train1 of corn in their eu1• 
ceptibility and re1i1tance to the disease (43). The inheritance of 
resistance to thi1 di1ease is 4etermined by several gene• (9,43,45,56). 
Field tests have shown that there are many pathogenic variants. 
The virulence of 1ingle•1pore laolates was not stable front one year to 
the next.· Some holatet Ny become more virulent or tau virulent than 
the parent (43). ~obert and Sprasue (47) indicated that increased vir• 
ulence occur• by pa11age through a resistant host. 
Jenkin• and !obert (25) reported that re1i1tance in corn to!!:. 
turciclDll la controlled by a rather large number of genes. However, a 
eecond type of re1t1tance in corn, characterized by a chlorotic type 
~- 
lesion and conditioned by a 1ingle dominant gene. was pointed out by 
·: Hooker (1.5,17), and also by ltibe and Hooker (11). Pathogen virulence 
and aenettc re1l1tance are both characterized by chlorotic le1ion1 with 
reduced sporulation, whereas v'trulence and 1u1ceptlbillty are character• 
·. \· 
' 
ized by wilt-type lesion• 1upporting rapid and abundant fungus 1poru• 
latton (20). 
Pathogene1i1 !!l ~ 
Jenning• end Ullstrup (31) found that the 1pore germination and 
penetration of the fungu1 were 11milar on 1uscepttble and re1i1tant 
9 
leave• of both young and mature host plant1. Maximum germination and 
penetration occurred 12 • 18 hours after inoculation. About 90 percent of 
all penetration• were direct, whereas 10 percent were through 1tomata. 
Appre11oria were as1ociated with all penetration•. Following infection, 
the fungu1 proceeded intracellularly in the mesophyll tissue and through 
the xylem. Ryphal arowth va1 scant in the xylem of re1i1tant leave• com• 
pared with abundant growth in xylem of 1u1ceptible leave1. Wilting wa1 
caused by the plugging of the xylem by fungu1 hyphae. The reduction in 
le1ion number and 1ize on re1i1tant plants were due to inhibition of 
fungus growth in the 1ylem which delayed wilting and necrosis. 
Patholoaical hi1tology and 1ymptom expre1slon were studied on both 
1110no• and multigenic re1i1tant and 1u1ceptible corn 1eedling1 with the 
pathogen by Hilu and Hooker (12). They found that cellular ho1t re1pon1e 
in monogenic re1i1tant leave• 11 11milar to the re1pon1e of 1u1ceptible 
and multigenic resi1tant leaves. In multiaenic re1i1tant leave11 thick· 
ening of the ve11el wall occurred more than in 1u1ceptible leave1, but 
le11 than in monogenic re1i1tant leave1 of ho1t plant•. 
Morphology .2! the Pathogen 
Conidia are produced abundantly on the older portion• of the 
le1ion1. Conidiophores emerge 1ingly or 2·to•6 from the 1tomata ••a 
clu1ter (6,7,36). They are erect. 1eptate 200 micron• long, 7.5 • 9 
mlcron1 wide, olivaceous below, becomin11ubhyaline at the apex which 
bears a 1ingle conidium. Several conidia may be attached at the same 
time. Conidia are straight or 1lightly curved, widest in the middle and 
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tapering toward the ends, 45-132 x 15-25 microns, subhyaline to pale or 
moderate olivaceous and 1 - 8 1eptate. At the base of the conidium, 
there 11 a 1mall protruding apiculate which Drecshler regards as an 
important diagno1tic characteri1tic (7,36). Germination 11 bipolar (3, 
6,7.36). Mycelia and conidia develop readily on conmon culture media (6, 
42,45). 
In 1956, a fourth di1tinct ascocarpic type was discovered in 
matings of i1olated obtained from various locations in Georgia (35). 
Luttrell provided the perfect stage of the pathogen in the laboratory 
but thi1 stage ha• not been found naturally. Luttrell concluded that 
fungus i• heterothallic after obtaining compatible conidial 11olates. 
Mature a1cocarp1 developed in three weeks when propylene•oxide•1teri• 
lized fragment• of barley culm partially f.nnersed in Sachs' agar plates 
W$re inoculated with mycelial culture• of opposite mating type• and incu• 
bated at a con1tant temperature of 25°c. Accordingly he de1cribed the 
perfect 1tage a1 Trichometa1phaeria turcica (Pa11.) Luttrell. 
Nel1on (38) reported that 1ection1 of sterile corn leaves could 
be used in place of barley for consistent production of perithecia. 
However, the nU111ber of perithecia were fewer than on barley grain•. 
Mature a1cocarp1 are black and elltp1oidal to globose. They meas• 
ure 359•721 micron• in height and 345·497 micron• in diameter. The a1ci 
are cylindrical or clavate cylindrical with a 1hort 1tipe. They measure 
176·249 x 24-31 Dicron1. The a1ci are typical of the bi•tunicate. Some 
a1ci are Y•1haped at the tipa. The a1co1pore1 are hyaline at full matur• 
ity, fu1oid, straight or slightly curved, typically 3•1eptate·and con• 
1tricted at the septa. They meaaure 42·78 x 13·17 microns, mean 61.7 x 
14.7 microns. The fungu1 ~··placed in the genus Triehometa1phaeria (or• 
der (Pleosporale1 of the Loculoa1eomycetes) because of the hyaline 
a1co1pore1. 
11 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Corn Lines - 
Throughout this experiment, Turkish corn hybrids and various Amer- 
lean corn lines were used, To avoid the complexity of having to use the 
official designation of the line• or hybrids, each were given a code 
number to 1impltfy record keeping during the course of the experimental 
studies. 
Turki1h Corn Hybrids: The1e were provided by the Samsun Agricul• 
al Experiment Station, Sam1un, Turkey, 
Code 
Number Official Designation Type of Corn 
1 3·31 Yellow flint 
2 10/2·30 II II 
3 12/3·74 " " 
4 426 " ti 
5 40/1·32A " " 
6 427 " " 
7 141·2 Yellow dent 
8 1•33 " " 
9 170 White flint 
10 2•37A .. " 
Tb• Turki1h corn hybrid• had not been teatod previously for their 
reaction to!!.!, turcicum. 
American Corn Linea: The American corn line• were provided by 
Dr, A. L. Hooker, Illinoi1 Agricultural lxperiment Station. 
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They were cla11tfied into three groups depending upon the type of resist- 
ance to!!.:. turcicum (11, and letter from Dr. A. L. Hooker, March 2, 1967). 
Group t •Lines having multigenic resistance to!!.:. turcicum. 
Code 
Number Official Designation 
11 H49 (recovered Wf9) 
12 H5S (recovered Hy) 
13 H51 (recovered 38·11) 
14 N22A 
15 Cl03 
Group II• Line1 which were homozygous for re1i1tance. 
A. Original parental line1 which contributed the single Ht1 
gene resistance to!!.:. turcicum. 
Code 
Number 
18 
19 
Official De1ignation 
Ill. 1ource A• G!440 (HttA) 
Ill. 1ource B •Ladyfinger popcorn (Ht1B)1 
B. Line1 homozygous (Ht1/Ht1) for re1t1tance to!!.:. turcicum. 
The1e line1 were derived by u1tng either source A (G!440) 
or 1ource B (Ladyfinger popcorn). 
Code 
Number Official Designation 
20 l38·11 x Ht1B 
lB14A x Ht1A 
RRy2 x Ht1B 
21 
22 
1tadyfinger popcorn wa1 not u1ed in the1e trial1. Rather, the 
~ro11, W64A x Ladyfinger popcorn was 1upplied by Dr. Hooker 
~ecau1e Ladyfinger popcorn is a very poor 1eed producer. 
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Code 
Number Official Designation 
2l RC103 x Ht1A 
24 RC103 x Ht1B 
2.5 Rl87·2 x Ht1A 
26 ROH43 x Ht1A 
27 Rky27 x Rt1A 
28 ROH07 x Ht1B 
29 R.Wf9 x Ht1A 
Croup Ill• Line• which were heterozygou1 (Ht1/ht1) for re1i1t• 
ance to.!!.:. turctcum. 
Code 
Number 
16 
17 
Official Designation 
N6G (Ht1/•1ource B) 14 
N26 (Ht1/•1ourca I) 14 
lnoculum Source 
I1olate1 of Relmtntho1poriura turcicum from field infected leave1 
of cornl obtained in ea1tern Nebra1ka were first inoculated to 5010, a 
highly 1u1ceptible corn hybrid. Inoculation• were ~ade in the green• 
hou•• at the 4 • .5 leaf 1taae (21 day1 old) employing the around-leaf 
inoculation technique (21). Thl1 technique con1i1ted of grinding a dry 
!.:.. turctcura infected corn leaf to a fine powder with a mortar and pe1tle. 
The powder wa1 blown onto the 1urface of the leave1. The inoculated 
1eedling1 were then placed at 100 percent relative humidity (R.H) and 
~ii material wa1 kindly provided by Dt'. M. G. !001ali1, 
Univer1ity of Nebra1k.t. 
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24 • 25°c. for 22 hourt (11), after which they were removed to a green• 
hou1e bench where the temperature was approximately 25°c. and the relative 
humidity was always lett than 100 percent. 
Wateraoaked leaiona usually appeared about 6 days after inocula• 
tion, Two weeka following inoculation infected 1eedling1 were maintained 
at 100 percent RH for 24 hours to induce the aporulatlon of!!.:. turcicum 
on the turface of the corn leave1. After 24 houri, epore and mycelial 
1uspenaion1 were obtained by washing the leaves with water. This 1us· 
pension was used to inoculate the American lines and Turkiah corn hybrids. 
Inoculation Procedure 
All corn, either of American or Turkish oristn, was planted twice 
in the 1reenhou1e at three week intervala. Before planting, all aeeds 
were treated with thiram (Ara1an 50·led) aa a protectant against 1eed and 
1oil•borne pathogena. After emergence, hyponex and &tm10nium nitrate were 
used as fertilizer. The1e fertilizers were applied at a rate of one•half 
teaspoon per pat at weekly intervals after the aeedlinga reached ten cm. 
in height. lach pot contained three 1eedling1 and there were.five pots 
of each hybrid and inbred line. 
The mycelial and 1pore 1u1pen1ion1 obtained from the seedlings of 
5010 vere atomized onto both the lover and upper 1urface1 of the leave1 
of te1t 1eedling1 when they were 3 to 4 week1 old. After the eeedling1 
were inoculated, they were kept at 100 percent IH at 24 • 25°c. for 22 
houri after which they were removed to a bench in the greenhou1e. 
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Spore Population Measurement 
light, nine, ten. twelve, thirteen and twenty days after inocula• 
tion, piece1 of lesioned material one cm2 were cut out and maintained on 
moistened paper toweling in petri dishes. Each petri plate contained a 
1et of three pieces and there were two 1eta for each treatment. The 
moiat toweling induced mycelial growth and 1porulation on the di1ea1ed 
ti11ue. Estimation of 1pore population wa1 made by brushing the piece 
of leaion in 10 ml. of distilled water with a soft camel'• hair brush to 
remove the 1pore1. A haemocytometer wa1 utili1ed to estimate the number 
of 1pore1 in the water. 
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RESULTS 
Susceptibility~ Lesion !I2!_ amon5 !!!! Various£!:?.!.!! Lines 
Pathogenicity of the pathogen was studied on both American and 
Turkish corn lines in the greenhouse. After the seedlings were inocul· 
ated, the corn was observed twice each day to detect when lesion develop• 
ment began and the rapidity of lesion enlargement. On all corn lines, 
initial 1ymptom1 were minute chlorotic flecks and lesions were always 
eurrounded by a yellow to light-brown margin. 
On the Turkish corn hybrids, these flecks remained unchanged for 
4 day1 after which they enlarged rapidly becoming water-soaked, light- 
green lesion•. The lesions gradually turned light•brown to 1traw•colored 
in the center, but remained a light•green color at the margin. Seven 
~ day1 after inoculation, the le1ion1 continued to enlarge rapidly and they 
occupied a large portion of the leaf. After thi•• wilting of the leave1 
occurred, the central portion of the le1ion became necrotic and the lee- 
ion• began to coalesce. The lower leaves were killed within 8 - 12 day1. 
On the 111Ultigenic resistant American corn lines, many of the flecks 
enlarged and formed le1ion1 similar to the Turki1h corn line• but not as 
rapidly. The infected lower leave• were killed approximately 15 day1 
after inoculation. 
Mo1t of the flecks on the leave• of the homozygou1 monogenic 
re1i1tant American corn lines never enlarged any. Some however, elona• 
ated along the veins and increased 1lightly in width. Th••• le1ion1 
remained chlorotie with a light•brown halo until twelve day1 after inocu• 
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lation when very 1mall, necrotic •Pots developed at their centers. 
Differential reaction wa1 not observable until after fleck• began 
to enlarge on the Turki1h hybrids, the multigenic re1i1tant and hetero• 
zygou1 monogenic re1i1tant American line1. Necrosi1 in the center of the 
lesion• occurred about 2 • -4 dayt earlier in the Turkish hybrid• than in 
the American heterozygou1 monogenic re1istant and multigenic resistant 
lines. Many of the flecks failed to enlarge in both susceptible and 
resistant lines. 
Lesion!!!!,~ Number .2!)_ Susceptible~ Re1i1tant ~tines 
The average total area lesio~ed for each of the corn line• ii 
1hown in Table 1. The Turkish corn was particularly susceptible. The 
homozygou1 monogenic resistant lines maintained a high degree of re1i1t• 
ance having an average of only 6.81 cm2 of leaf ti11ue killed per plant. 
The multigenic re1i1tant and heterozygou1 monogenic resistant cerm plasm 
of lesioned area per plant. 
actually contained little resistance to the 1train of.!!..:. turcicum employed 
in these trials. In comparison to the Turkish corn which had an average 
lesioned area of 163.07 cm2, the heterozygou1 monogenic re1i1tant and 
multigenic re1i1tant had an average. respectively, of 153.30-and 137.48 cm2 
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Table 1. Average of the total area of leaf ti11ue killed per 
plant ten day• after inoculation with!!.:. turcicum, 
Code Average of Code Average of 
Number Total Leaf Area Number Total Leaf Area 
to Xilled per Plant to ~illed per Plant 
Linea (cm2)• Lines (cm2)* 
Turldth Corn Heterozygous aionogenic re1l1tant 
1 152.74 16 147.00 
2 175.40 17 159.60 
3 188.00 Aver•a• 153.30 
4 163.40 
5 163.40 Homozygou1 monogenic reaittant 
6 160.16 18 6.05 
1 136 .21 19 S.70 
8 160.55 20 7.20 
9 153.20 21 s.20 
10 174.60 22 8.10 
Aver•&• 163,07 23 1.00 
24 s.os 
Multigenic re1htant 25 7.90 
26 7.60 
11 143.00 27 8.00 
12 120.90 28 s.20 
13 137 .so 29 7.80 
14 147 • .50 Average 6.8i 
15 139.50 
Average 137 .48 
*The lesion area wa1 found by mea1urin1 the length and width 
of each le1ion, computing their area and totalling the area 
for each plant. 
Differences in type and number of le1ton1 were ob1erved 8 and 12 
day1 after inoculation on all corn llne1 (Table 2). Seven to eight days 
after inoculation the le1ion1 were quite numerou1 but 1mall. After 12 
daya, the le1ion1 had quite materially reduced in numbers becau1e of 
leaion coalescence. 
The number of le1lons that developed on the 1u1cepttble Turki1h 
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corn hybrid• were not 1ignificantly different from the American multigentc 
re1i1tant and heterozygou11110nogenic re1l1tant corn line11 but were aig• 
nificantly different from the homozygous monogenic reaiatant types which 
developed only a few emall chlorotic le1ion1. 
The variou1 line• within each of the corn type1 all reacted very 
uniform.Ly. 
The first, second, third and even fourth lower leave• were event• 
ually completely killed on the Turki1h1 111Ultlgenic re1i1tant and heter• 
ozygous monoaenic re1i1tant corn line1. In 1ome ca1e11 fifth and 1ixth 
leave• of the Turkie~ corn were al10 killed. No leave• of the homozygou1 
monogenic re1i1tant lines were killed and the few lesions which did 
devel~? were always very much smaller compared to thoae on the other 
typea of corn. 
Th• lines resistant to .!L.·turcicum were obvious and ea1ily dia• 
cernible from the 1uaceptible types. See Figure 1 which baa pictures 
representing each type of &el'lll pta ... 
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Table 2. Relative le11on number and 11ze on the leave1 of corn 
llne1 8 and 12 days after inoculation with!!..!. turctcum. 
Code 
l'fo, to 
Lines 
8 days after inocula~ 12 day• after inoculation 
Corn Line• Lesion• per 
Leaf 
Les ton Type Lesions per 
Leaf 
LHlon Type 
1 
.2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
3·31 
10/2·30 
12/3·74 
426 
40/1·32A 
427 
141·2 
1·33 
170 
2·37A 
H49xWf9 
H55xHy 
H51x38•ll 
N22A 
C103 
1'6GxB4 
R28xB4 
G!440 
W64AxLP* 
l38•llxHt1I 
U14AxBttA 
1By2xHt1• 
RC103xHt1A 
1Cl03xHt1I 
tll87•2xBt1A 
•OH43xRt1A 
lly27xHt1A 
ROR:>7xRt1I 
llWfpHt1A 
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*ML• necrotic le1tona SCL • 1mall chlorotic le1lon1 LP• Lady• finger popcon. 
Figur 1. Illustration of lesion type in r lation to sus- 
c pttbility: Left le f, usceptible Turki h corn 
showing large necrotic l sion; center leaf, homo- 
zygous nogenic resistant sh ing fleck nd 
chlorotic lesi~n; right leaf, a healthy le f. 
The multi enc and h terozygous ono nic r sit- 
ant corn had lesion like the Turkish corn. 
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Preliminary Observations on the General Relationship of Spore 
and Mycellal Development on Infected Tissues to Temperature 
At the ttart of this study it was necessary to devise a technique 
for measuring comparative spore yields on diseased tissue of corn hybrids 
and lines. Two sets. each consisting of three pieces of infected tissue 
l cm2 from re1i1tant and 1u1ceptible lines were placed in petri plates 
a1 described above in the section Material• and Methods. One set was 
kept in a mol1t chamber maintained at 100 percent relative humidity and 
24°c. The other was placed in the normal greenhouse atmosphere at 20 • 
21°c. In both ca1e1 the infected tissue• were on moisture-saturated 
paper toweling. 
Mycelial development on the 1urface of the tissue vas scant in the 
petri plates that were kept in normal atmosphere but abundant in the 
petri plates which had been kept in the moisture chamber. However. cont• 
diophore1 and conidia formed abundantly in the petri plates that were 
kept in the normal atmosphere but only moderately and more alowly in the 
petri plates that were kept in the moist chamber at 24°c. 
Al the moi1ture in the paper toweling evaporated. the development 
ot conidiophores, hyphae and conldia decreased accordingly and subse- 
quently ceased. In a similar trial, with the petri plates being kept at 
a temperature of 17°c. in normal atmo1phere, spore production was reduced 
and retarded. Only a few 1pcre1 appeared after 2 • 3 days. whereas at 
20 • 2l°t. 1pcre1 appeared within ten hour• on 1usceptible corn. 
The produ·:t:.on of •pores decreased when the temperature was 
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increa1ed above 22°t. and the petri plates were kept in a normal at~o•• 
phere. 0 Instead, mycelial growth became more abundant from 24 to 30 c. 
From 30 to 35°c., 1urface mycelial development gradually ceased. 
When le1ion t111ue was placed on water agar at 20 - 21<>c., 1pore1 
formed abundantly. In contrast, when lesion ti11ue was placed on potato 
dextrose agar, mycelial growth was abundant as well as spore production. 
From these preliminary observations, it wa1 concluded that the 
optimum temperature for 1pore production wa1 approximately 20°c,; for 
mycelial growth on the surface of the leaion it wa1 near 30°c. Therefore 
the 1ubsequent comparative apore yield trial• were conducted by placing 
le1ion ti11ue on motet toweling in petri plate• and keeping them in a 
normal atmo1phere at 20 • 21°c. 
Spore Yields on Infected Ti11ue1 of Various Corn Line• 
Spore yield wa1 mea1ured on both 1u1ceptible and re1i1tant corn. 
Three piece1 of 1 cm2 of necrotic le1ion ti11ue from each of the 29 corn 
line1 were placed on moist toweling in petri plates. The lesioned tissue 
was taken from leave1 12, 16.and 22 days after inoculation. Care was 
taken not to injure the ti11ue following brushing to remove the 1pore1 
because they were replaced in the petri plate• 10 that 1porulation could 
occur again. 
Table 3 give• a comparison of the number of spor•• produced within 
24. 48 and 72 hour• on certain 1ueceptible, multigenic, resistant, heter• 
ozygou1 1n0nogenic re1i1tant and homozygous monogenlc reeistant lesion• 
12, 16 and 22 day1 after inoculation respectively. The greatest number 
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of spores were produced within the first 24 hours of incubation on the 
1usceptible, multigenic and heterozygous resistant lesions. In contrast, 
the greatest number of spores on the homogenic resistant ti11ue1 occurred 
after 72 hours. 
Table 3. The number of spores produced on 3 pieces of l cm2 of 
lesion ti11ue obtained from corn lines representative 
of various types of resistance and susceptibility to 
l!.:. turc icum. 
Com 
Lines 
Line 
Su1cept• 
ibilltyl 
24 hr1. 
ineuba· 
tion 
Number of Spores after: 
48 hrs. ~r 72 hr1. of 
incubation incubation 
Total 
Per 
Line 
12/3-74 
426 
H.55xHy 
C!440 
N28xB4 
12/3-74 
426 
H.5.5xHy 
GE440 
N28xB4 
12/3-74 
426 
H55xHy 
C!440 
N28xB4 
s 
s 
MR 
HHll 
HI. 
s 
s 
MR 
mm 
H1l 
s 
s 
MR 
H1tll 
H1l 
6900 
4689 
4880 
0 
4747 
7693 
6503 
3787 
0 
4867 
2500 
2993 
4120 
0 
3507 
12 day1 after inoculation 
3600 
3314 
2773 
141 
2800 
16 days aftf!r 
.5107 
3280 
2880 
193 
2693 
22 day1 after 
1660 
1440 
733 
526 
1213 
567 
763 
620 
492 
853 
11067 
8763 
8273 
633 
8400 
inoculation 
706 
1663 
1.560 
487 
1013 
13506 
11446 
8327 
680 
8.573 
inoculation 
486 
630 
434 
640 
167 
4646 
5063 
5287 
1166 
4887 
1 S •Susceptible; MR• Multigenic Resistant& HH1l • Homozygou1 
Monogenic Re1i1tant; HR• Heterozygous Monogenic Resistant. 
Table 4 1how1 the comparative number of 1pore1 on all of the var- 
ious kinds of corn te1ted. Figures 2, 3 and 4 illuatrate the spore 
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numbers for each line. The greatest number• of spores were produced on 
the 1u1ceptible, multigenic resistant and heterozygous monogenic re1i1t- 
ant lesions within 12 • 16 days after inoculation. When the lesions were 
older than 14 and 16 day1 after inoculation, the number of spores 
decreased. tn contrast, on the homozygous monogenic resi1tant ti11ue1, 
the greatest number of spores were produced after 22 days. 
Twelve, 16 and 22 days after inoculation, morphologically normal 
1pore1 developed within 10~ houri at 20 - 21°c. on lesion tissue of sus• 
ceptible lines. Sporulation was slower on the multigenic resistant and 
heterozygous monogenic re1i1tant lines. At 10~ hours only conidiophores 
had developed and 111&ture 1pore1 formed vithin 18 • 24 hours. On the 
lesion• from the homozygous monogenic resi1tant lines, the earliest spore 
formation was in approximately 48 hour1.1 
1the spores of the homozygous monogenic resistant lesions were 
counted under the low power of microscope directly because there 
were so few. All of the other counts were estimate~ of the num- 
number of 1pore1 which had been brushed from one cm of lesion 
ti11ue into 10 ml. of water and counted in a haemocytometer. 
Table 4. The average number of H. turcicum 1pore1 produced on 
1 cm2 of lelion tiuueobtained from each of all corn 27 
tine• under observation. 
Code No. 12 days after 16 days after 22 daya after 
to Lines inoculation inoculation inoculation 
No. of Spores No. of Spores No. of Spores Average 
Turkhh Corn 
l 9807 7450 7180 8146 
2 8470 8513 5820 7601 
3 11067 13506 4646 9740 
4 827l 11446 5063 8261 
5 9807 8560 4914 7760 
6 8334 8945 5727 7769 
1 8740 8606 5810 7719 
8 9840 9186 4727 7918 
9 7593 7880 5790 7088 
10 9620 8240 6040 7967 
9055 IB3 5ffi - Average 7953 
Mu lt i(.E-:11.c leailtant 
11 7640 7400 6400 7147 
12 8273 8327 5287 7296 
13 6954 6693 3860 5836 
14 11440 7380 5093 7971 
15 5474 6260 4392 5375 
Average 7956 rrrr 5006 6724 
Heterozygous Monogenic 1te1htant 
16 5860 5914 4540 5438 
17 8400 8574 4887 7287 
Average 7rn) 7244 4714 6363 
Homozygous Monogenic ltesiatant 
18 633 680 1166 826 
19 669 710 990 190 
20 to 291 Same as 18, 19 Same...!!. 18, 19 Sa111!...!.!. 18, 19 - 808 Average 651 695 1078 
The 1pore number• were all so limilar in amount they were not 
included in the table. 
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The Comparative Susceptibility of the Lower 
and Upper Sides of the Corn Leave• 
The American inbred corn (501D) is highly susceptible to H, tur• -- 
cicum and wa1 therefore utilized in thi1 1tudy, The teet plants were 23 
days old. The lower side of a single leaf, the upper 1ide of a single 
leaf, and both 1ide1 of a single leaf on each of •ix plant• were inocu- 
lated and maintained at 100 percent RH for 22 hours at 24°c. The plants 
were then removed to a bench in the greenhou1e. Le1ion number and 1iae1 
were mea1urad 13 day1 after inoculation. The re1ult1 are ahown in Table 
5 ' 
There were no 1l1nificant differences in the number of le1ion1 
nor the total 1e1ion area between leave1 inoculated on upper and lower 
aide1. However, there were 1light increases in both nUtnber and total 
leaion area when both 1ide1 of the leat were inoculated. 
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Table 5. Le1ion number and area on young corn plants 
13 day• after inoculation with!!.:.. turcicum. 
Side of Leaf Inoculated 
tower Upper Both Upper & Lower 
Plant number total number total number total 
Number luiona lealoned lesions lesioned lesion• lesioned area are~ area (cm2) (cm ) (cm2) 
1 3 97.70 2 82.25 1 150.00 
2 1 175.00 3 152.50 2 78.00 
3 3 225.00 2 60.00 4 115 .oo 
4 l 48.00 3 114.00 4 120.00 
5 2 38.00 l 44.95 3 64.80 
6 2 30.50 1 175.00 3 168.00 
Total 12 614.20 12 628.70 17 69.5.80 
Average 
Per plant 2 102.40 2 103 .10 2.8 115.97 
The lelation1hip of Conidiophore1 of 
Helminthoeporium Turcicum with Stomata.of Corn 
Spore population would naturally be influenced by the number of con• 
idiophore1 emerging from the 1tomata of host plante. Therefore, a clo1e 
ob1ervation wa1 made of this phenomenon. Ten day1 after inoculation, le1ion1 
were taken from 1u1ceptible, multigenic, heterozygous monogenic and homo• 
zygou1 monogenic re1i1tant corn and were incubated on mol1t toweling in petri 
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plate• for 24 houri at 20 • 21°c. The conidiophore1 were observed and 
counted.by using the low power objective of the compound microscope. The 
minimum, maximum, and average number of conidiophores that emerged through 
each 1tomata of the different genetic types of corn are shown in Table ~ 
Cluster• of 3 to 7 conidiophores emerged through each stomata in 
the 1u1ceptible, multigenic, and heterozygous resi1tant corn. The cont• 
diophores did not develop on the homozygous resi1tant corn within 24 
houri. Eventually, after 52 houri, 1 to 4 conidiophores had emerged from 
a few of the 1tomata located in the 1mall necrotic area1 of the lesions 
of the homo1yaou1 monogenic re1istant corn. Conidiophores failed to 
develop from any of the stomatea in the chlorotic region or in those 
lesions which were only flecks. 
Conidia formed readily on the conidiophore1 which had emerged 
through the stomata• of the Turkish, multigenic re1i1tant and heterozygous 
monogenic resistant corn but were more rare and slower to develop on the 
conidiophore1 that aro1e on the homozygou1 monogenic resistant lines. 
Mycelial 1trand1 aggregated in the substomata chambers of the . 
Turkish, multigenic resistant and heterozygous monogenic corn• Conidio- 
phores were produced from the aggregated hyphae which passed through the 
1tomatal openings. However, in the homozygous 11K'nogenic re1i1tant corn, 
the hyphae of!!.:. turcicum failed to aggregate 16 days after inoculation. 
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Table 6. The number of conidiophore11 that emerged through 
each stomata of each genetic type of corn follow• 
ing incubation of lesioned tissue on moist paper 
toweling for 24 hours at 20 - 21°c. 
Corn Line Genetic Type Minimum Maximum Average 
3 Susceptible 3 7 5.6 
13 Multlgenic Re1i1tant 3 7 5.0 
16 Heterozygou1 Monogenic 
'Re1htant 3 1 5.2 
18 Homo1ygou1 Monogenlc 
luiltantZ 1 4 1.2 
1rtfty 1tomates were ob1erved for each type of corn. 
~•••count• were made 52 houri following incubation at 
lOO't 'RH wherea1 the other line1 were mad~ 24 houri follow• 
ing incubation. 
Morphology of Asexual Stage 
Necrotic te11on ti11ue wa1 taken from 1usceptible and resi1tant 
llne1 of corn and placed on moi1t towelina in petri plate1. After 1ix 
hour•• the•• ti11ue1 were re-examined every two houri until 14 houri had 
The color of the conldiophoree wa1 0Hvaceou1 below changing to 
elap1ed. The conidiophore1 would arow through the 1tomate1 ••a cluster 
and not 1ucce11ively one by one. The exception to thi1 would be when 
there va1 only one conidiophore per 1tomata. 
1ubhyaline at the apex. They were erect. 2 • 5 septate (3 1epta wa1 mo1t 
common) on both the 1u1ceptlbl• and resi1tant corn. On the su1ceptible 
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corn they were 115.50 - 200.20 microns long (average a 167.86 micron1) 
and 7.70 • 9.625 microns wide (average• 8.27 microns). On the homo- 
1ygous monogenic resistant, they were 117.45 • 204.05 microns long (aver• 
age• 169.14 microns) and 7.70 • 9.63 microns wide (average• 9.04 microns). 
The conidiophore1 on the homozygous monogenic resistant corn pro• 
duced only one conidium. However, it was observed on the Tur~i1h, multi• 
genie and heterozygou1 1110nogenic corn that several conidia may form on a 
single conidiophore, one terminally and the other• laterally (Figures 5 
and 6). When the organhm was grown on water agar, as many as 6 or 7 conidia 
were eeen per conidiophore. 
The spore color varied from a pale yellow to yellowish-green to 
olivaceou1 green. At the base. of the conidium there was a 1mall apiculus. 
' Drec1hler (7) defined it as an important diagnostic character. The pert- 
pheral spore wall was always relatively thin. The spore wall was always 
thicker when the spore came from necrotic ti1sue a1 compared to spores 
produced on water agar. 
The spore of.!!• turcicum germinated re1ularly by the production 
of two polar germ tubes, one from each end (Figure 7). One or more 
cblamydo1pore1 would 1ometime1 form within the conidia (Figure 8). 
The spores of.!!• turcicum were highly variable in size and shape 
(Figure 9). They varied from being straight to curved and were widest in 
the middle, tapering towards the ends. Spore measurement• were 57.75 - 
127.05 micron• long (average• 97.90 microns). 15.40 • 23.10 micron• wide 
(average• 18.70 micron1) and were 2 • 7 septate on susceptible corn. On 
the monogenic resistant, they were 65.45 • 129.00 microns long (average• 
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104.82 micron), 15.40 - 26.95 microns wide (average= 20.83 microns) and 
were 1 - 8 eptate. Five epta were most c0tm1on for spores from ither 
susceptible or rest tant corn. 
MAR 67 
Figure S. Conidiophores of.!:!.:. ~urcicum bearing one to sever l 
conidia terminally. The conidiophor shad developed 
from necrotic tissue on a Turkish line of corn. 
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r 
tgure 6. Left: Conidio hore and Conidiu of H. turcicum; 
Right: two!!.:.. turcicum conidia. 
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Figur 7. Camera lucida drawing of germinating!!.:. turcicum 
spores. Left: bottom terminal cell beginning to 
form germ tube; middle: non-germinating spore; 
right: bipolar germination. 
Figure 8. C era lucida drawin s of H. turcicum spore : 
Top, a po e which contained chla ydospore of 
which the terminal one germinated; bottom, a 
normal spore. 
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Figure 9. 
J8. 5 _,.... 
>-- 
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Camera lucida drawing of H. turcicum illustr ting 
a great variation in spore-size and shape. 
DISCUSSION 
Studies on the susceptibility and general boat re1pon1e of Turkish 
corn in comparison to American multigenic re1i1tant, heterozygou1 mono• 
aenlc re1i1tant and homozygou1 1110nogenic re1i1tant corn lines can be very 
u1eful for future corn breeding program• in Turkey. Le1ion 1ize and 
spore yield have a very important bearing on the potential development of 
Northern corn leaf blight in the field. A corn line which i1 highly 1u1• 
ceptible to infection and develops large le1ion1 that yield thousands of 
1pore1 will have a high epidemiological potential in the field. In con• 
tra1t1 a corn line which may be highly 1u1ceptible to infection but in 
which lesion development 11 slow and 1pore production retarded, will have 
a very low potential for blight development. In thia latter case, the 
corn would ripen long before 1ufficient leaf ti11ue could be killed to be 
harmful to the yield. A• was pointed out by Ull1trup (56), with a highly 
1u1ceptible hybrid the di1ea1e must be in epidemic proportions at polli· 
nation time to cause a 50 percent reduction in yield. If the epidemic 
ari1e1 4 week1 or 8 week1 following full silk, there i1 a yield lo1s of, 
re1pectively, 25 percent and negligible. Thus, any factor which retards 
the epidemic result• in an increased grain yield. 
The 1tudiea reported herein 1how that the Turkish corn wa1 highly 
1u1ceptible, produced large le1ion1 and abundant 1pore1. Interestingly, 
the multigenic re1i1tant and heterozygou1 monogenic re1istant lines were 
al10 highly 1u1ceptible, produced necrotic le1lon1 and a relatively high 
number of 1pore1. Thi• result 11 in variance with Hilu and Hooker (11) 
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and Hooker (17) who reported that the heterozygous monogenic re1istant 
line• were highly re1i1tant (Table 7). Hooker 1tated that monogenic 
re1i1tance i1 expre11ed primarily in the form of lesion type and i1 a 
qualitative character wherea1 multiple gene re1i1tance ie expre1sed prim- 
arily tn the form of lesion number and is a quantitative character. The 
author'• result• regarding the homozygous monogenic re1i1tant lines con• 
formed quite closely to Hooker'•· The only variance was in the incu- 
bation time required for sporulation. Hooker indicated that 72 hours at 
100 percent relative humidity were nace11ary for sporulation to take 
place on the chlorotic lesions but the author found that 48 • 52 houri 
were 1ufficient. 
The cause tor the variance in the reeults between Hooker and the 
author relative to the 1u1ceptibility of the multigenic and heterozygoue 
monogenic re1i1tance may be due to a difference in virulence of the 
1train1 of !L. turcicum employed. Hooker obtained hi1 strain from Illinoii 
whereas the author'• isolate came from Nebraska. 
The re1ult1 reported herein indicate that the Ht1 gene give1 a 
very high degree of re1i1tance when in the homozygous condition, but not 
when hetarozygou1. However, Hooker 1tate1 that the Ht1 gene ii a aingle 
dominant gene. Thi• variance of results needs to be explored further to 
determine if the Rt1 gene is actually single dominant to certain 1traina 
ol !!.:. turclcum and not to other1. 
Through hybridization and backero11 the Htt gene can be transferred 
into the Turkish inbred corn lines. Thi• will make them extremely valu• 
able for developing Northern corn leaf blight re1i1tant hybrids in Turkey. 
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Table 7. A comparison of Hilu and Hooker'• (11), Hooker'• (17) 
and the author'• inoculation result• with H. turcicural 
on 1usceptible, arultigenic, heterozygous m0nogenlc and 
homozygous monogenic re1i1tant corn. 
Lesion and Sporulation Characteri1tic1 
Incubation Spore Yield 
Ledon Lesion Time (hr.) Per 
Type Number for Sporu• Le1lon 
lat ion Area 
Necrotic Many 10 - 12 100.0 
Rooker'• Result• 
Necrotic I.educed 16 - 18 100.00 
Chlorotic Many 72 0.7 
Chlorotic Many 72 0.1 
Author'• Reault1 
Necrotic Many 16 - 18 85.0 
Necrotic Many 16 - 18 80.0 
Chlo rot le Many 48 - 52 10.0 
Genetic !He 
Su1-ceptlble* 
Multi.genie 
Retero.•mono.2 
Homo • -eene , 3 
Multigenlc 
Hetero.•mono. 
Homo.•mono. 
Hooker used an Illinois i1olate, the author a Nebraska isolate. 
2 Hetero•mono •heterozygous monogenic re1lstant. 
3 Hmno-mono •homozygous monogenic resistant. 
* Re1ult1 of both lnvestiaator1. 
Th• introduction of the Ht1 gene 1hould delay the development of H. tur- - - 
eicum 1ufficiently 10 that an epidemic cannot occur even though environ• 
111ental condition• may be highly favorable. 
The 111Ultigenic resi1tant line• were slightly 1lower to produce 
1pore1 and yielded about 15 percent fewer 1pore1 than the Turkl1h corn. 
Thia alight amount of resistance would probably be of little or no value 
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in Northern Turkey where temperature and humidity are ideal for the devel• 
opment of Northern corn leaf blight. 
Hiatological differences between homozygous monogenic re1i1tant 
and the other corn lines were evident only after the pathogen had become 
establiahed in the xylem. Hyphal growth was le11 in the vessels of the 
homozygous monogenic resistant line• than in the other lines. 
Regarding conidiophore and conidia 1ize11 there i1 considerable 
variation reported in the literature. Meredith (36) reported that the 
conidiophore1 were up to 200 microns long and 7.5 • 9 microns widei 
accordina to Drec1hler (7), Saccardo reported 260 micron• or more for 
length and 6 micron• for width. The author'• measurements werei length. 
115.50 • 200.20 microns; width. 7.70 • 9.63 microns. There was no 1i1· 
nificant difference in conidiophore length between susceptible and 
resistant corn lines. The 1eptation1 ranged from 2 • 41 u1ually 3 1epta. 
There 11 1oma variation reported ln the literature on 1ize of con• 
ldia. Table 8 1ummarize1 this variation. The author found that spore 
1t1e between 1u1ceptible and re1i1tant lines did not differ greatly. 
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Table 8. Conidia size of H. turcicum ••reported by 
varioue inve1tigator1. · 
Sporei 
Inves ti.gator Length Width 
(micron•) (microns) 
Drec1hterl 45. 132 15. 25 
Saccardo 85. 92 20. 24 
Ducomet 6S • 95 20. 25 
Cooke & 11111 80 • 120 20 
Butler 80 - 120 20. 24 
Author (1u1ceptible) 58 • 127 15 - 23 
(ruhtant) 65 • 129 15 - 27 
Septa 
1 • 8 
5 - 8 
3 • 8 
3 • 5 
3 - 7 
2 • 7 
l • 8 
1 Dt'ec1hler reported the mea1urement1 for all of the author• 
li1ted above (7). 
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SUMMARY 
Comparative reaction of 10 Turkish, 5 111Ultigenic resiatant, 2 bet• 
erozygoue monoaenic re1i1tant and 12 homozygous monogenic re1i1tant corn 
linee to a Nebraaka taolate of Helminthosporium turcicum Pa11. (•Tri• - 
chometasphaeria turcica Luttrell) was atudied. 
The initial S)'U!Ptom wa1 flecking on all typee of corn aeedlinga. 
No difference could be eeen among the corn lines until four days after 
inoculation. At thia time, lesion enlargement began and proceeded rapidly 
on the multigenic and heterozygous monosenic re1istant corn seedlings. 
Necrotic lesions 1ubsequently developed on Turkiab, multigenic, hetero• 
1ygous monogenic re1i1tant corn 1eedling1 but only chlorotic teaiona 
developed on the homozygou11110nogenic re1i1tant lines. 
Spore• formed abundantly on all 1eedling1 except homozygous mono• 
genie re1i1tant corn. Spore production was very low and delayed on the 
homozygous monogenic re1i1tant line1. 
Helminthosportum turcicum requires 100 percent relative humidity 
for infection and to produce conidiophores and conidia. Conidia forma• 
tion va1 beat at approximately 20°C. 
Three to 7 conidiophores emerged through the atomata on the Turkiah, 
multlgenic, and heterozygou1 monogentc resi1tant corn but only t. 4 on the 
homozygou1 monogenic re1i1tant line1. They emerged on the Turkt1h corn in 
6 • 8 houri and on the multtgenie and heteroaygou1 monogenic re1l1tant in 
8 • 10 houri; on the homozygous monogenic re1i1tant in 36. 48 houri. The 
conidla formed in 10 • 12, 18 • 24, and 48 • 52 hours respectively on the 
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Turkish, multigenic and heterozygous monogenic, and homozygous monogenic 
rest1tant lines. Conidiophores emerged only from necrotic ti11ue which 
vae exten1lve on the Turki1h, multigenic and heterozygous monogenic corn 
but there was little on the homozygous monogenic re1i1tant llne1. 
Spore population which developed on one cm2 le1ion1 within 24 - 48 
and 72 houri after incubation was counted by u1ing a haemocytometer. The 
greate1t number of 1pore1 were produced within the fir1t 12 • 24 hours on 
the Turki1h, multigenlc, heterozygous monogenic resistant lesions. tn 
contra1t, the 1reate1t number of 1pore1 on the homozygous monogenic 
re1i1tant ti11ue formed within 52 • 72 houri. 
The greatest number of 1pore1 produced on the Turkish, multigentc, 
heteroz1gou1 monogenic reebtant lelions wa1 within 12 • 16 days after 
inoculation. In contra1t, on the homozygous monogenic re1i1tant tissue 
the greatHt number of 1poree were pr_oduced within 16 • 22 day1. 
There were no •isniflcant difference• in the amount of infection 
when the seedling• were inoculated only on the lower tide, only on the 
upper aide and on both the lower and upper tides of the leave1. 
Conidtophore measurement• on the Turkiah corn lines were 115.50. 
200.20 microns by 7.70 • 9.63 mlcrons;on homozygous monogenic resistant 
le1ion1, 117.45 • 204.05 microns by 7.70 • 9.63 microns. 
The conidia were 1traight to slightly curved, widest in the middle 
and tapering toward the ends and measured 57.75 • 127.0S microns by 15.40. 
23.10 microns, 2 • 7 1eptate on the Turkish corn lines and 65.45. 129.0 
microns by 15.40 • 26.95 •icrons, 1 • 8 septate on the homozygou1 mono• 
genie resistant corn llne1. 
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